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Y ork, P ennsyl vani a.A nd thi s s tarted the J ong
struggle of these immigrants to gain freedom and
.;ri '...hi . i . th. TI (
This well-paced film is broad in scope and
extensively researched,on both sides ofthe Pacific.
Through interviews with four of the Golden
Venture passengers,including three now living in
the U.S .in legal limbo (one of them illegally reentered the U.S. after his deportation to China)
and one who is back in China, the film gives us a
complex sociology of illegal immigration. A1l the
Golden Venture passengerswere from Fujian in
south China, a province well known for migration
to SoutheastAsia, Taiwan, and the U.S. since
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who wanted to seek a better life or to escape

smuggling gangsters)was created in 1992. People
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restrictive birth control policy had to pay as much
as $30,000 to "get a place" in the network to entet
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the U .S .
The passengerswho survived the horrendous
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Gofden Venture: A Journey into
America3fmm igr ation Nightmare

journey from Fujian to New York, compellingly
described in the documentary, now found themselvesin prison without knowing how long they
had to stay there. Some chose to be deported to

wjth EngijshsL-.rbtitles
I Drrectedlry PeterCohn 2406 77 Mjnutesln Englishand Chrnese
he issuesof illegal immigration and security of

g r ip p in g s tori esof C hi ne>e i mmi grari on. U .S .

national border have again sparked wide-

immigration politics, and remarkable perseverance

spread concerns and debates acrossthe lJnited
States.For example, a seriesof

R EV I F Wprotests clamoring for immr-

b e h in d th e Gol den V enrure i nci denr. In June
1993, a battered freighter ran aground offthe New
York coast as it attempted to smuggle over 280
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tide of anti-immigration legislation Ilared up in
different parts of the country in May 2007. \X/ho

Chinese into the country. Just miles away from the
Statue of Liberty, many of the passengersjumped
into the icy water and ten died. tX/hat awaited the

are illegal immigrants, why do they come here, and

survivors was, howevet an increasingly hostile

Colden Venrure:A Journey into
Americai Immigration Nightmare

where does the support for and rejection ofthem

e n vir o n m enr of anri -i mmi grati on senrj ment as a

A l l P oi ntsof the C om pas s ............3

c ome f rom ? H o w r o c r e a r ea fa ir . e q u ita b lea n d

result offear ofterrorism (heightened by the 1993
bombing of tWorld Tiade Center) and concern for

Aririang

thoughtful, well-made documentary, Golden

economic problems (e.g., high unemployment).
\X/orried about "losing control ofour border," the

The Last GhostofWa r

Wnture, offers us many ideas as well as questions

then new Clinton administration decided to use

t o ponder a b o u r t h e s ei m p o r ta n r i) su e s.

the incident as a deterrent example by sending all

grant rights against the rising

effective national immigration policy that reflects
both our national ideals and needs?Peter Cohn's

Focusing on the lives of four immigrants and

the survivors (except six who managed to escape

three York, Pennsylvania, activists, the film tells the

and two who received asylum) to a county jail in
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GoldenVenture

Golden V€nture, an immigrant smuggling ship
that ran aground near Ne\4/ York City in 1993.
Passeng€rs had paid up to S3O,OOOto be
brouEht to the U.S. from China's Ft.iian Frovince,
expecting to arrive indebted but unnoticed.
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China. But almost all of these deportees tried to
re-enter the U.S. illegally. For the detainees, all
they could do was, as one ofthem

said, "hope and

hope." Outside the prison, while anti-immigration
sentiment was spreading across the nation, the
film shows us a group ofYork, Pennsylvania,
activists-people

of different political and ideolog-

a balanced

ical baclgrounds, including proJife and pro-choice
advocates along with liberal leftists and right-wing
anti-communists-that

was appalled by the hostile
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treatment the immigrants had to go through and
found inspiration from American democratic ideals
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to fight to set them free. It was the perseverance
and determination of the activists and the Golden

migration
of Chinese

Venture passengersthat drew the attention of
President Clinton who, in February 7997, granted

of U S.
and the poiitics

paroles to everyone still detained. After nearly four
years of imprisonment,

they were fiee.

policies.
..
immrgration

On parole, these immigrants were denied citi-

just work and it is hard to make money there. So,

al powerhouseand tightening of immigration
policy in the U.S. combine to put a stop to illegal
migration?Or, will the "Gold Mountain" continue
to lure migrants from China aswell asother countries?GoldenWntureis a thoughtful and beautifully
made film that both informs and makesus think.
It providesa balancedand penetratingview ofthe
complexstoriesof Chinesemigration and the politics of U.S. immigration policiesthat is invaluable
in anthropolfor discussionsin collegeJevelclasses
ogy, history, migration studies,political science,

will the rapid transformation of China into a glob-

and sociology.I

zenship in the U.S. They could open a Chinese
restaurant, they could make money, but they could
not get a drivert license or travel to China. Staying
away from home for so long, some of them lost
their families. And all of them had to work long
hours to make do in their displaced life in their
new home. On the other hand, the Golden
Venture passenger who is living in China looks
prosperous and happy, and his daughter says that
she would not emigrate to the U.S. because life is

Poshek Fu is professorof history and cinema
studiesat the Unviersiry of Illinois. His recent
publications include China Foreaer:The Shaw
Brothersand Diagoric Cinema(Universiryof
Illinois Pressand Hong Kong University Press,
forthcoming) and BettueenShanghaiand Hong
Kong: The Politics of ChineseCinemas(Stanford
University Press,2003).
HO\V TO PURCHASE: GoldenWntureis available on DVD and VHS from New Day Films.
Pricesfor DVD are:for college/institution, $295
for purchaseand $75 for rental;for K-12lpublic
library/community group, $95 for purchaseand
$75 fot rental. VHS format is slightly higher.
It is alsoavailablein74-day Fiashstreaming
for $6.99;seegoldenventuremovie.com/buy.htm.
Additional Resources
A fiee study guide is availableonline at goldenventuremovie .com/ study guide.htm including
suggestedclasstoomactivities,a transcript of the
film, summariesby sectionof the film, and a
library of declassifiedpolicy documents,among
them "two documentsthat prove that the government knew well aheadof the grounding that the
Golden Venture was steaminstoward the U.S."

